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4 Beds | 4.5 Baths | 3917 Heated & 4857 
Total Sqft 
$1,350,000 

Take a look at this gorgeous new construction contemporary in the Heart of 
Downtown Windermere. The home was built using the finest Level 5 materials 
to compliment extraordinary lifestyles and constructed using impact resistant 
windows & doors with solid block construction. Upon first glance you will 
immediately notice the striking curb appeal with modern accents, large solid 
oak double door entry welcoming you home, and the premium corner lot which 
is just down the road from the famous Windermere lakes. As you enter the first 
floor is adorned with large porcelain tiles, smooth textured walls & ceilings, 
and an inviting open floor plan perfect for entertaining. The European inspired 
chef’s kitchen is fully equipped with Thermador stainless steel appliances, 
large hidden refrigerator & freezer, natural gas cooktop with a center island, 
breakfast bar, and walk in pantry. The large windows and sliders flood the 
home with natural light. Nano doors invite you the enjoy the outdoor living 
space with a resort style heated pool & spa waterfall complimented with a 
covered summer kitchen for enjoying those memorable barbeques. The solid 
oak stairs with glass railing lead you to a spacious loft and balcony overlooking 
the fenced backyard. Master bedroom suite is grand with white oak floors, 
large commercial grade windows, walk in closet, dual vanities, garden tub, and 
glass shower. The secondary en-suite bedrooms are all spacious with plenty of 
closet space. Enjoy the cool lake breezes and the majestic landscapes of 
Downtown Windermere. The small town is golf cart friendly and has plenty of 
activities which include a weekly farmers market, monthly food truck event, 
boat access for town residents to The Butler Chain of Lakes, tennis courts, and 
parks. This exceptional home is move in ready and won’t last long.


